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and Mrs. his debutante daughter, Miss Oreni'th:BROWNS The Lt-Oov. of Ontario We!lklvti

Gibson have issued invitations to a "
garden party on Saturday afternoon A match betWBen Toponto and
from four to six o'clock at Government Buffalo will be held at the Woodbine 
House, to* meet the members of tho Park on Saturday afteijnoon at 3 
Ecumenical Council of the Methodist o’clock.
Church.

IS i

||1{:« J}:| MEfllCIL INSPECTION 
I IN HAMILTON SCHOOLS BAKING

POWDER
m

T*V*
Mr. George Dixon is giving a song re- 

The civic reception ofr the Ecumen- citai at the Conservatory Music. Hall, 
leal Conference yesterday afternoon In on Oct. 12, at 8.30 p.m. 
the city hall was most successtui, about
KÜffÆÆotit .r ™.U~ Of «. Andrew’. Co,»,,, 
which lends itself to decoration of tall have Issued ^ the aimuat
Enesfs/who^came from aUpSJïTrf the hall ofHie collie at 3 o'clock Friday
world. The entrance hall and magnt- afternoon. Oct. 13. 
ficent white staircase were massed with 

-,__The tall palms, hue cocus palms and dre-

section department In the city scnooiS afforest of palms, In which an orenes 
was debated at some length to-mg.u tra played during the afternoon. On
by the Internal management commit- the other side of the spacious hall was
tea of the board of education, but no a long table arranged with silver vases Th< Marchioness of Donegal who has 
definite âetion was taken in the matter. 0u gear let salvias, and red shaded can- b touring Canada durlne-’the oast 
the question was Introduced by Trus- dclabrai from which tea was dispensed. w^*e sails from Vancouver to-
tee Watkins' presentation of the re- Th councl, chamber was beU.g renv- rJ™ £*?**’ 1■alls
port of the sub-committee appointed *àted sohl« wnrahin the mayor and day, f?r ***** a.couple of
some time ago to go Into the matter, 80 Ms worship^ tne mayor weeks' visit there, she will go on /to
and the report recommended that three Mrs- Geary received in bis Delhi. India, where she will attend the
additional nurses and two medical in- own room, with Its waiting and Durbar, on Dec. 12.
apectors be appointed, and that a den- room making plenty of space for the
tal clinic also be made a part of the : crowd of guests. Mrs. Geary looked Capt. and Mrs. Benyon, Quebec, sail
system. . AAA 1 exceedingly well in a graceful black on oct. 14 tor tendon, where Capt.

The total cost would be *3800 a year, gown, with real lace and a string or Benyon will take up his duties as as- j
Several of the. members thought -last pearls about her neck, a small blame g/stant representative of the Province
this sum was too much to W'M (»r hat with plume shaded from white to of Quebec. Mrs. Benyon was the guest i 
' t̂h S lald^tér t?8aîîow Srey a black tulle ruffle and carrying of honor yeFt£rday at a luncheon given
1KV.5Î»“S, (. ».t«t l.urm ,»»•

Time to Consider. ----------
! (Dr. McGilllvray concurred In this, on The Mount Royal Club, Montreal,
the ground that while the sub-eommlt- was brilliantly Illuminated and decor- Hodglna, who has been visiting her 
tee had obtained conclusive Informa- ated with a profusion of flowers on sisters, the Misées Ditch le, has re- 
tlon on the subject,* other members Tuesday evening on the occasion of the turned to her home In London, Ont. 
evidently were not any ’*reiLi?' farewell reception given for their Ex-
formed. The report was aceoraing y ceUencles the Governor-General and Miss Isabel Louden, who went to 
withdrawn, and will be presented again ^ Counte„ GreJr> prl0r to their de- Ottawa for the Soper-McDougall wed- 
Hme ^hV members "f tin committee panure irom Canada. The vice-regal ding. Is spending the week with her
wm be aUowed an opportunity to party Included Lady Sybil Grey and aunt, Mrs. J. Lorn McDougall. Ontàrio Veterinary College Will Boon
make up their minds a« to whether lady Evelyn Grey, and In attendance ---------- Have an Up-to-Date Building.
a city of more than 80.000 people can were Captain Bingham, A.D.C., Cap- Madame Turgeon. wife of the speaker --------------
afford 80 cents a year for the purpose tain Blrchall, A.D.C., and Major Fre- of the legislative council, gave a lunch- I p;an8 tor the new Ontario Veterinary
of safeguarding the health of each mantle. Their excellencies were recelv- eon yesterday In the parliament house College have been prepared by the

, Punll In the public «cnools. ed by the president of the club, Mr. ’■'onor of Lady Gouln and Mrs. Ben- public works department The new
\nISX%/a?°thte8 r,reseM average “ t! «* U* Angus, and Miss Angus, and yon. building will be situated at the south-

tflftthe*c?ty schools îs 9443 escorted to the dais in the large re- ---------- west corner of University-avenue and
1 pwll, Th”s is an increase of nearly ceptlon room at the end of the en- , Mra. Gates, Hamilton, gave a dinner Anderson,street.
a thousand *over last year's average trance hall, where the gueste, num- on Tuesday evening, and a dance on At the opening exercises yesterday of 
attendance. , berlng over two hundred, were receiv- ; « ednesday for her house party. the college on Temperance-street, Dr.

Ignored Court Summons. jed. A musical program, under the «II- j i Grange, the principal, intimated to the
Ernest Jsggard, a young married j recUon of Mr. F. H. Blair, was given, Mr. and Mra. McGlIllvTay Knowles students that the plans outlined a

I man. was argeeted to-night on the comprising songs by Mr. Maglll Tait, îyA. J aLHle_!tUllto' B ?or‘8f" modern veterinary school, and that. It
chsr-e of not supporting his wife. He Mr. Merlin Davies, and Miss Antoinette “ret Saturday evening in would be ready for occupancy in two
was summoned a few days ago on the | Panneton and an orchestra plnyed dur- November. years. At the last session of the legla-
charge. but failed to respond to the ln< the evening. Supper was served at -------— lature *25,000 was voted toward the
CPA,flreIm11i*hî.M«ôn Vine street next tables beautifully arranged In the sup- ■ A.1Ar*‘,nun*er people are daily establishment of a new veterinary col- 
toAthe o«lrâsh of the Canadian Trans- P«r room and other rooms upstairs. The tJ’®..arJ *rall?ry ^ the puWic lege. în the absence of Hon. J. &
fer Company to-night, while of brief table at which their excellencies and G^aay . a"d „st_ I Juft, who was in Carleton County, tba
duration, did considerable damage to a large party were seated was adftrn- JJ*™ * ''Ç' students were addressed by President
a bedroom in which It started. The ed with tea roses. Lilies of the valley, ^"«blUonls being held &y the Society 
fire department had little trouble In roses and other flowers decorated the ,plle<1 Arts. This exhibition Is to
subduing the blaze. other tables. After supper, dancing remain open until Oct. 12, and is well

Hid $460 in Wood Pile. went on for some time i*orth a visit.
1 The mysterious theft of $450 from Her Excellency the Countess Orov 
the residence of John McDonough. 18* WBs wearing a beautiful gown of white „,Mrs- Frank Drummond and Miss 

yc*^hit,” t<hfalilid : Binon embroidered in gold wheat-ear*. Munro, who have been spending a fort- 
ve*rlo’iri bov arr^sSd oif suspicion con’ pver whltc satin. She wore a diamond “ Fbt with Mrs. G. P. Drummond In
fessed to having taken the money,’ and tlnr* Rnd necklace, and triple rope cl \brth^Bav t0" °” tihe1r way beck MILWAUKEE, Wls., Oct. 6,—When
told the police where It could be pearls, with diamond and pearl orna- * orttl Ba;. . |Tlllted gtatea senator Isaac Stephen-
found—In a wood-pile, where he had : ment on the bodice. ! ,, ~~ !. ,.nn #nimd that hie exnenses for nom-hldden it. W. H. Wardrope, who ap-| Lady Sybil Grey was gowned In Mr* and Mrs. Dugald Malcolm were Nation at the primaries in 1908 were 
peered for the boy in the police court , black velvet with silver, and wore a at Windsor, Montreal, during the hlrb ,h,,f the item for:j■" ■”h» w* *-« * M ■"» rsïï?-,h- sss&
SSC“ï.,l“ÏKSior”ti M-rSS n. Let us quete you a price

ITT 3=ssr-.*a*"a ss, rs$. ^ .<» *« •»Cohan’s family highly respected same color, and In her ha4r she ^ore f ™?e Bnoe“ Tompson and her <liation nut I don’t want to buy it.” 1 / ■
here, and this s the first trouble he j a bunch of enameled grapes. ^, t y have returne<1 *° town from Thte wis Dart of the testimony given yOUT large fOlTnSe
has ever been n. I Miss Margaret Angus, who received Nlagara-on-the-Lake. ™8 T^fo^the United State. Senate „

It was officially announced tlris ■ *|th the president, wore a pale bin» -f------  which is Investigating TUB Ilf AM Ik ABB1I*B F ■ GM^l
morning that the successor to the late sstln and chiffon gown with lace, and Mrs. Wallace Barrett is arriving tilts pCrgis that brlLry and corruptlon THE WORLD OFFICE ___■

s?.» ssr “ s'wM- «« «ichmon» >t«mt ■»»? I ■ *-^3
structor In the regiment. Edmund Bristol, M.P., Mrs. Bristol, - rea, to meet Tier sister. Mr. Wallace iu replv to his complaint, Senator I B Wfll

Hotel Hanxahan, corner Barton and ^n^rldv^hau^hnOTsv' Sir wea deTalned by business and stephenso'n was told that the three SSt 1
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, convent- Thomas and Lady Jhaughneest^ Sir will come out later. other Republican candidates for the , ^ 1 ■
ently situated and easily reached from d îira JMr^nd ----------- primary nomination—former Congress- \-ssss ' ' i. . ■ ■■■■......—------ ] I
a» ’Parts of the city. Erected In 1906. ^* Mr. end Mrs. James Ros^ Mr. . Mr. E- W. Evelyn Cecil. M.P., and n.an Samuel A. Cook, who spent 842,- ' dofk at the f00t o( North-street A I I
Modern and strictly flrst-class Amerl- Mfr. Percy Galt, M . d ^ the Hon. Margaret Amherst are at the 203, former State Senator William" H. k , bread weg lc;ft ln the hold. The 1
Thos^Hanrah^ Cr^ mnn SIr W.il.om Van Ho?^, Mr KJ=» Edward from England. Hatton, who spent $30,002. and Franc., ^rquf meidere^at the dock for»
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone YV r pn., Mr V L Wanklvs auid ---------- R. McGovern, now governor of Wls- ‘ and wa_ eventually sold. I ............ .. *8

| _ ^ v ’ ft* Perh* i* in Ottaw and cOLeln, who spent 111,063—were making ••ptfteen yec*^ after that bread was I ____________
While In Toronto call on Authors *, wmmmmm - i wLl return to town on Saturday. a hard fight, their expenses finally ag- baked the cask was opened. The,bread pT|lflTÉIT

j^.Church-street. makers of ar- --------- gregatlng *83,248. This, together with wrtaptir!ecUy goodnnd wus placed IJ VII ]|||* NItificlal limbs, trusses, deformity ap- ______ The Alkenhead Hardware Co. held a Senator Stephenson's expenses, made a aboerd a wb tirr bound for Hudson'. U,l UULI1 •

gaggg4.?aat - an îtwrar. ssuk & sœur-'*, g& 'su.-ss ssus "
T,» Sir 5t&SS5î ,,-uu “ —«’“.THS WONPS.ruriWr.CK of » «cWnic for Uie treatment of poor chil- OfC* The Manufacturers' Association is! ' --------- brandy T he modern ojen cannot pro |

^h’SoJs11 wmnnbe 0broucM befor^the glvi“ a banqu,et.at the Kln« Edward Tbe decision of the U. S. Navy De- a half century ago the baking of
board of control in » 1 on Thursday night. partmont to discontinue the use ot hard bread for the ships was a lead-

The ur^nt nLLttv nf an tn f u , hardtack in the navy and introduce in mg Industry of New Bedford. Now
stkutioti r«*at hv Mrs. John Fraser (Mies Pearl Ram- lts stead bread containing butter and there Is only one bakery ln that town
-Maff same e»-v- Dunn ville) held her post-nuptial sugar was perhaps read by nobody with that Hakes some hard bread for theflrnta action a t T:"’-; . V'1‘ / M reception yesterday afternoon, when greater interest than by Jonathan T. whaling fleet and some of it Is baked ;
fhi cltv have agre^ ' ï QN#** j#?J e'»e wearing her wedding gown of Uuttrlek. the eighty-year-old hardtack elsewhere.
rhUri,ln , '-■•‘OtlA /jSiî: M White satin with pearl embroidery and baker of New Bedford. Mass., who.
nliarfmwhose teeth 1 Irish lace; she also wore a pearl neck- states The Boston Globe, supplied hall
n« a mediate attention. '.^v. • .wA lace and carried American beauties, a century ago the whaling fleet with

""X çjtA Mrs. Herbert Porter, ln a white ninon the staff of life.
*“ ''V* gown over pink satin and black pic

ture Oiat. assisted In the drawing room, hardtack, according to ar. Interview 
and Mrs. Stewart Macdotjpld. Hatnli- with Mr. Uuttrlek, Is to drive evenr 
ton, and Mrs. Fred Hall, Niagara Falls particle of moisture from It. This, he 
p.raided over the tea table, assisted thinks, was only possible in the old 
by Miss Madeleine Ramsay and Miss wood heated evens, and he has thera-

The tea fore scarcely more regard for the hard

The Autumn shade to be 
strictly correct should be 
Brown or have a Brown tint 
in it. It will never become a 
common shade by reason of 
the fact that it is a hard 
shade to get in fast colors.
Among the hundreds of 
splendid Overcoats in our 
immense showing fo* this 
Fall and Winter we have in-* 
troduced a nice sprinkling of 
very handsome Brown, Dia
gonal Saxony Wove Coats. 
They are tailored for men of 
good taste who want a really 
smart Coat and something 
out of the ordinary, price 
28.00 each, other lines have 
touches of Brown worked 
into beautiful designs, mod
erately priced from 10.00 
to 25.00.

Open Saturday Night* Till 10 o$Clock. 4

iI m$ ü !■ I
The ch&irmân, governors, headmast-■ Cost of $2500 Makes Some trus- 

i tees Hesitate—Theft Mystery 
Cleared Up.

:: Absolutely PureK *

Economizes Blitter, Floor, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

The M4»ae« Stlmaon (slaters of Col. 
Stlmson) have arrived at the King Ed
ward, after an extended stay in Eng
land, and will be in town for two or
thre days.

j ïfléI lliiIII
lift
I M

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

#?

f * ;
ifaniiffi £S til: n HAMILTON HOTELS

:HOTEL RuYAL
Every room completely renovated aud 

newly carpeted during 1901
V> per day. America» Plan*

i m selves. IQH
b -

Mrs. Wm. Hodglna, wife of ColonelPI I X

I -II- a
•8.0# aadfl

sil VETS’ NEW HOME B11 If In doubt whether j 
ft or not Suite, Waists, I 
f Skirts, Feathers, j 

Gloves, etc., eea be 
W cleaned or dyed,
f them to Fountaia.

h Our experts will carefully 
M examine fabrics and tell you 

exactly what can be done, and 
^ what our charge will be.

Our special processes and long 
experience are such that you 
simply cannot know the possi

bilities of this kind of work 
without consulting us.
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hFalconer of the university.
S1*

mHOW SENÀ10RS WIN; 1C We
ablStephenson of Wisconsin Spent Over 

One Hundred Thoueand Dollars. •dâflee
>

OAK HALL, Clothiersi f j if i j

dl™
■ 111 B

?..!

PRINTING ’IH

U!IK
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

J. C. COOMBES\ Manager
w
you

GI ;i i
dep 

ttO f»HI 1 r ♦

I III! Columbus. Ohio; Norton Newcomb, 
secretary of the Newcomb Brothers' 
Wall Paper Co. of St. Louie, and Chas. 
E. Maxwell, manager of C. E. Max
well A Co. of Chicago.

HON. FRANK COCHRANE IN 
OTTAWA.

Hon. Frank Cochrane has returned 
to Ottawa, which practically makes 
the belief a certainty that he will en
ter federal politics In Mr. Borden’s 
cabinet.

W. H. Hearet, M.L.A.. Who will in 
all probability be Mr. Cochrane's suc
cessor as minister of mines 1» 47 years 
old. He was born in Arran Township, 
Bruce County, and educated ln Col- 
Ungwood.

WALL PAPER TRUST NOW
One of Eight Indicted Men le dn New 
■ York Public Service Commission.

October 5.—

* II

CLBVELAN, Ohio,
Eight Indictments against four wail- 

manufacturers and four wali-

■ilr !l
El It

Ijl'V
Si *1 I b- ,

pa-per
/paper jobbers, charging them with a 
conspiracy in restraint of trade tn vlo-I
lation of the Sherman law, were re
turned by the federal grand Jury here 
to-day.

The indicted manufacturers arc Win
field A. Huppuch. former partner of 
Gov. Dix of New York, and now a 
member of tho New York Public Ser
vice Commission, first vice-president 
of the Standard Wall Paper Co.of Hud- 

y*on Falls, N.Y-; Robt. F. Hobbs, a di
rector of the Hobbs, Benton & Heath 
Co.. Hoboken, N. J. ; George Tail, a
director <* the William Campbell Wall Mon of the new president of the Uni- 
Paper Co., Hackensack. N. J., and ve-ehy of Vermont, which takes place 
Thomas J. Roche, secretary and man- , shortly, 
eger of the Carey Brothers’ Wall Pa- | 
per Co. of Philadelphia.

The indicted jobbers are: Jay B.
Pearce, president of the J. B. Pearce
Wall Paper Co. of Cleveland ; G. C. a-nua! opening In the lecture hall, at 
Ajer. president of G. C. Aler A Co. of 42 Temperance-street on Thursday at

, 3 jxm. Hon. James S- Duff, minister a Canadian Pacific Railway porter, to ] 
of agriculture, will give an address. | two years in the penitentiary on a

charge of stealing a quantity of dia
monds from the passengers on the train 
cu which which he was engaged.

»
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Freshmen an 
Other With

WILL REPRESENT VARSITY. ;
i

Mr. Justice Riddell will represent 
Toronto University at the lnaugura- ■ vti

Toronto Unlv 
a teat of lean 
•Mentlally a s 
Year» past the 
that the one-tit 
•mong the stud 
tog out, but 
freshmen and s 
one of the fierce 
beam ot in urn 
*aany moons.

The sophs w 
battle. It 
eeught the fres 
they were com 
the old englnee 
thr^e-quarters 
«•ted and whi 
•tored, there w 
students who li 
clothes, indet 
freshmen were 
them shirtless, 
•Witless. Sho 
We»> the chlei 

>lfPbs. who we 
in old suits, ail 
freshmen in th 
•everrely worstr 

They l 
The Debts th 

and it it 
J’Stitlon of the 

There wi 
fVfr* that bol 
*»ew thit son- 

were rea 
Plentifully su 
“‘•eking, yello 

first-el* 
«-•tents mlxi 
;J7«1 started , 
Jhe rear of th' 
J:8* some batt 
1. ? ihembere 
frel show. Afi 

scene of 
?*th shirts, 
cellars, ties, 
g? that wasti' 
“spiring sight.
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The Hoodoo of “1812."VETERINARY COLLEGE OPENING.

An Englishman with a sense of hu
mor has reached Gotham, aad he Is 
regarded as such a rare one that they 
want to keep him as long as they can* 
When he registered the clerk assigned 
him to room 1812.

“O, I sa.v. Is there any method in 
your handing me that number?" he 
demanded. “That's not popular with 
Britishers, you know.”

He smiled and It dawned upon tbe 
clerk that there was a war called by 
that date. Later on the 
passing by the open door of 1812, found 
the walls of the room fairly swathed 
with British flags.

“Must do something to ward off what 
you call the hoodoo.” was the visitor s 
comment.

Train Porter Stole Diamonds.
MONTREAL. Oct. 6.—This morning 

Judge Leet sentenced Willis p. Gamble.

Tile Veterinwry College will hold Its The most essential thing in baking

Teacher Cured 
of Barber’s Itch

lfere,8 A New And 
Better Way To 

Keep Things 
Clean

Avoid drudgery in tbe kitchen in 
cleaning pots, kettles and pans, to 
scrubbing floors, cleaning wood
work, bath-tubs and keeping things 
clean throughout the house. Old 
Dutch Cleanser has revolutionized 
house work. This new, handy all- 
'mend Cleanser does the work of 
»ll old-fashioned cleaners put 
together.

Travels In Palestine.
j On Sunday afternoon, at the Y.W.C. i

A.. McGlil-street. at 4.15 p.m.. Miss' Couldn't stand rntim.m
McGuffln. recently^ returned PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 5.-Owing t)

Telle ftf Cures Amnne- HU a.mll. l the criticism directed at him because
T8II8 Of Cures Among His Pupils Of her experiences thru o, the fatal a(:cident at Syracuse. Le^

I °iïf,r JltV Oldfield announced to-night that he
: nbu^fh„ . ,", had decided not to participate In the

wt.l be cordially w-elcorned. Go°^ mu' îoo-mlle Falrmount Park motor race
Raw, Inflamed, Itching Skin is 8,c and !ea, Ea on Saturday. Oldfield was engaged ti)

__. . „ , , one Is asked to bring a friend. pilot a :«) horse power Flat, owned l>y
■coined and Mealed by I ——ni~TTn.t Frank a Hod son of this city. When

Government Didege Lost. he appeared for the first practice spin
111* ntlflCA ft IlInTmAnF ST. JOHN, N. b., Oct. 5—Piled up at the course to-day he heard a num- 
UliVliaev ® Will Alllvll L on t,;ie rocks near Mlspec Cove, five her of criticisms and became so un-

» Ruby Hughes (Lindsay). ..
tabic was arranged with yellow chry- bread of to-day thaj^ for the new navy 
sinthemums in a silver vase, and ye'.- r<7‘lJto-. . . : . . _ , . .
low shaded oandles. 11 he,^ead ','aked & ?lr' B,uttrl,ck *"

tl’.e old days, he.maintains. 'Vas almost
Indestructible. Time could not wither

wasmanager,
Miss Jessie Alexander. w<ho Is this 

week touring New Ontario, returns for or stale It If properly bnireled.
“I once baked some bre-id that ww 

put ln casks and was aboard a vessel 
for eight years. After the ship cat»* 
home I gave a piece of hard bread t*
Edward Mott Robinson, the father of
Henry Green, and could not convt*** _ . . ......
him It was not fresh baked,” he said. . Gren* at the , ®

“And that is not the best story I can The Grenadiers will hold their annual 
tell. I baked some bread that went out rifle match to-morrow at the Long 
on tbe barque Desdcmcna. When the Uranch ranges. Firing will commence 
■vessel returned she was laid up in th*,at one p.m.

That Were Remarkable her opening recital In Toronto on 
, Wednesday. Oct. 11.

Major Herbert Spar 11 nv gave a coach
ing party to .toe Oakville Fair on 
Thursday last, consisting of Major 
Thorite, Dr. Harvey Todd and the 
Messrs. Harry Strathy, Acton Fleming, 
Alfred Glanetii, Leslie Gordon 
Welter Moore.house, 
overnight and on Friday were enter
tained at luncheon by Mr- and Mrs. 
Cert Cox a't titelr beautiful country re- 

Thc former Is hon. colonel of 
Col. Chad-

:i$

f /
and

They remained
Barber’s Itch Is a form of Ring- m !es above this harbor, the govern- nerved that he decided to withdraw, 

worm, which, when once started, >■ ment dredge New Brunswick, which j — ~ .Kn°^d Bay ' HRO^lX^.-^erina

fuse to shave anyone ha', ing this dis- was found to-day, her hull a total on to-day s cheese board was 3068 
case, for fear of passing it on to other wreck. It is believed her engines can boxes, of which 1(25 were colored. An-, 
customers be saved, but the huge boulders have other l-> ' represented the regulars, ;

But you can cure Barlier’s Itcli and pushed their way thru her bottom. bring!ng the day a salable goods to ot or 
keep the skin wonderfully soft and comp'etely ruining the hulL Two scows ‘‘KW boxes, 
healthy by applying Dr. Chase s Oint- which parted hawsers before the dredge j 
merit. Just read what this teacher w as abandoned, have not been seen '
lias to say about the healing power of g!nee and tbey have either gone to the r»* J*"»le Al«x»«der Recital, Wedaes-
Dr Chase's Ointment. bottom or are drifting in the bay, a | ^ °ct' ^__________________

Mr. Chas. C. Poirier. Upper Cara- 
quet, N.B.. » writes: "Two years ago, . 
while teaching at Shippegan I caught 
Barber's Itch. A friend told me Dr.
Chase’s Ointment would cure me, as it 
had him. When I went for a box I 
thought it dear, bht when I found how 
good it w-as I thought It cheap.

"Not only was I cured by that single 
box, but It also cured two of my pupils, 
and this too quickly to be believed.
One of them, a girl, had a running sore 
on the chin, whiali the doctor tried in
vain to cure. The other had a sore on Prof. Alexander will attend the open- Montreal manager, 
the ear; water running out of It all the ' ini exercises of We'levley Col’ege as | Most of the evidence consisted tn 
time. I can certify to the cure of these Toronto University representative. straight denials of the charges of con- - 
cases.” , spiracy. All the Pinkerton men denied

Wherever there is itching skin or a _ Johnston's Finish. eny knowledge of any conspiracy and
sore that refuses to heal, you can ap- PORT ARTHUR. Ont., Oct. 5. — the only other feature was Mr. IXiugh- 
ply Dr. Chase's Ointment with positive Charles Johnsvm. a Finn, entered the erty's description of the Plaza con- 
assurance that the results will be en- offlcc of the Finnish newspaper here ferenee, to which frequent reference 

ttirely satisfactory. The soothing, heal- ®ftHehI°"whmoed om a^rév-olvér ! has 1,6611 made during the trial.
-'In*, bower of this great ointment is bunet” Into” hit ""mac"' 1 —--------------------------

truly wonderful. 60c a box at all deal- ^ird in a few minute*. Johnston j Seet ssle to-morrow at Bell Plano 
era or Edmanson, Bates & Go., Limited, was 30 years of age. He had1 been | Co. Jessie Alexander Recital, Wednes- 
Toronto. drinking heavily. day, Oet. 1L

I e*

silence.
the Misaissaugu Horse, 
wick and his wife were also present.Old DutchCleanser

# DRINK HABITI Miss Dor!® Buckland will be one of 
th*'. debutantes of this season.

The season's in'tlal dance of Stan- 
tonia Club was held on Tuesday, Oct. 
3. at Old Orchard Assembly rooms.

La Follette'» Daughter 
Engaged.

MADISON, Wls., Oct. 5.—The an
nouncement of the ergagemet.t cf Miss 
Kola La Pellette, daughter of United 
States Senator Hebert M. La Follette, 
to George Middleton, a playwright or 
New York, was made here to-day.

Seat Mile to-morrow at Bell Plano*.•
Cleans- Scrubs-Scou rs 

and Polishes
in the kitchen, pantry, dairy, bath
rooms, bedrooms, parlor and 
throughout the bouse. It keeps 
everything clean and spotless, from 
milk-pails and separators to wood 
floors, wood-work, bath tubs, etc.

The Easier sod Quicker Vsy. Wet
the article, sprinkle Old Dutch 
Cleanser on cloth or brush and rub 
well, rinse with clean water and 
wipe dry.

Avoid caustic and add cleaners. 
With this new Cleanser you can get 
through tout housework in ball the 
lima and with half the labor 
formerly required.

they
menace to navigation. ' i RUSSELL AND THE PINKERTONS. REMEMBERi

Sir Andrew Fraser at Winnipeg. !!
WTXMPEG. O,,. i mS' «TSS,"'"

are now under way for a monster con- GATLINSenator
TREATMENTTHE.. , , , . . . duy's session of the Russell conspiracy 1

ventlon of Manitoba churchmen, to be ; case trial. The entire afternoon was I 
held during November, by those in.er- taken up with the testimony of Allan ; 
ested In the Laymen e Missionary i- mkerton himself, Supt. Doughertr, 
Movement. Sir Andrew Fraser win |head of the Pinkerton New York office ' 
take part in the p/'ceedlngs. idur.ng the time in which the alleged

! conspiracy against Mr. Russell was 
being planned, and Mr. McNamara,

i
IN THREE DAYS

no hypodermic Injeot ons. Absolutely destroys and 
remevss nil oreviivr nod desira for liquor.

AL.L PATIENTS admitted for TREATMENT under contract 
that it has to be satisfactory or fee paid 4s refunded. The Gatll» 
Treatment for the Liquor Habit is being strongly recommended by 
the medical profession. THE HOME TREATMENT is just as effec
tive if simple directions are followed. Call, write or phone for 
booklet and copies of contract. Sti lctly confidential.

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE - 428 JARVIS ST., T0R8HT0
Phone North 4588.

With
. aProfessor Alexander Will Be Rep.

■

C. P. R.’* New Steamer.
MONTREAL Oct. 5.—A cablegram 

received at the Canadian Pacific Rail
way headquarters announces that th*'ir 
new Canadian Pacific steamship “The 
Princess Alice,” arrived at St. Vincent 
on its way1 to Vancouver, on Tuesday. 
This is the new steamship that the 

I Canadian Pacific Railway had built for 
their triangular Vancouver-Victoria-
Seattle run.
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.10: A. HARGRAVE, Manager.
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